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your hours Up to play and go through the world
with the eyes of your mind shut, you may be a
blockhead, but you can't be a Hugh Miller. No;
frolic, idleness, and thoughtlessness neyer made a
boy grow into a great man. Work, study, thouglit,
patience, and prayer are the tools with wlîich boys
carve their way to eminence. Will you use those
tools, my sont If so give me your hand. I give
you my bleusing, and when I arn in my grave and
you stand upon the beights of your renown and
usefuiness, I wish you to shea a tear of affection in
memnory of your true old friend,

FRÂNCis FoRRtEsTERP, Esq.

H Y M N.
A LITTLE ship Was on the sea,

It wau a pretty siglt;
It salled aleug se picasantly,

And ail waa culr n d briglit.

When, le! a eterm began te rise,
The wind grew ioud and streng;

It biew the cleuda across the skies,
It biew the waves along.

And aIl, but One, were sore afraid
0f sinking lu the deep;

His head was on a pillow laid,
And lie was fast asleep.

Mauter, we perieli! Master, save!
They cried-their Master lîcard;

Hlq rose, rebuked the wind and wave,
And stlll'd them with a word.

Ble te the sterm says, "'Peace-be stili 1"
The raging biilows cesse;

The mlghty winds ebey bis will,
And ail are hushed te pence.
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GOD SEES ME.
OIIN, a boy of ten years,

-was visited for a week
by Freddie Ranger, a

- child four years younger
- than bimsecf. Because

of the difference in their
- ages, I arn sorry te say,

John loeked dewn upon
lis littie visiter, and did
net try te make it at al
plensant for birn, but
called hutu a baby, be-

cause be, being a lender cid, ceuld net play at
sncb rough sports as hirnecîf.

Ail tlis Freddie bore very patiently. But serne-
timies as the twilighît came on lue could net keep the
big tears eut of lis eyes, ns lie tiien theught eftenest
of home and the kind unother be had there. John
neyer failed at sncb tirnes te eall bim a cry-baby,
and laugb at bim beartily fer thinking se much of
borne.

One evening Jehn's sister Amn said tbat she wouid
make tbem sorne moiasses-candy. They foiiewed
ber inte the kitchen, wbere they watcbed the me-
lasses as it beiled; and when at last it was poured
into a pan, tluey asked Ann if she would net set it
eut'deers, where it would cool faster than in tiue
bouse.- Accordinghy, it was piaced on a bench whicb
stood under an old nuaple-tree, and as Bridget had

just told Ana thiat there were callers waiting for her But no sooner was the "grace" said than Willie
in the parlor, she said to the boys: pushed luis plate toward his father and asked for

"Now you stay and watch the candy so that meat, pudding, potatoes, squash, apple-acnd
Carlo will flot burn lis nose in it." in short, for everything on the table. No sooner

"O 0IPl afr-aidl," said John, catching hold of her was lie helped than lie began to eat so fast thaton
dress; Ilmake Bridget corne." could flot help thinking of the way a pig cats. In

"Why, John! I amn surprised that you should be a few minutes his plate was empty, and while bis
afraid, se near the bouse too. Are you afraid, mouth was yet haîf filled lie pushed his plaie to bis
Freddie ?' pa and said:

IlNo, ma'amn," answered Freddie so promptly that IlI want some more."
Ann w-as surprisel.' Thus WiIlie stuffed bis stomach until be could not

"Not at al ?I' she asked.

"No, 'd cam."d go down there, 1Iguess," said >L \\
John, pointing to a distant part of the yard where
clothes were hung to dry.

' Wouild vou 1" asked Ann.
"No, nia'am," Freddie answered.YY \t
"Yes, lie would too," said John, stili holding bis r*&< h
sisers des. If you wasn't afraid you'd goai

show that yeu wasa't, you know you would, Freddie."
Without making any reply te, this taunt, Freddie -"

walked off and was soon hidden arnong the clothes.
"Most children are afraid in the dark, wby are

not you V, said Ann, when lie again stood by ber side.
"Why God secs nie, and wiIl take care of me Iin

the nigbt as well as in the day; so mother says."
Ann kissed the littie boy's rosy lips, and in bier

heart thanked birn for the beautiful lesson of faith ~($\
lie had taug, t lier. John said no more of bein
afraid, but watelued the candy in silence. Never

after did le eal Freddie a baby. C. -J-
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1 LITTLE CURLYTATIL.
DYING IVORDS.

ONF da alitle oyin innsoa, aind eoreswallow another morsel. Thlen be waddled away
ONE dy a IttI bo in Mine sota a e Gorgfrom the table, feeling vevy uncomfortable.1He ivas

said te bis inother, "*o' hn hhlv og as cross as a sick bear ail the afternoon. He had
I want you te pray for mie, ma; I shaîl pray for rny- eaten se mucli that bis temper wvas soured. Wi.llie
self teo. I amn quite wiling to dlie, but I do flot

wat ogoidn. ea n,~vn yu owihIe migbt have lcarned a lesson from Little Curly-tail
If eu ant d tht illyoutae m badeandgoin yonder tree. You neyer catch that fellow. eating

wfth meas fa asIo can? Dl o'teep for me whndegountil he can't move. 1He loves motion too well.
wI argoe, foraIshouaî corne akto eufode iiie Now what do you think of Willie? Was he a
Ie am e, d fort yal o wen ctyourefalo i ttispious boy ? IlWillie pious r Why, yioug boys aren't

let e, nd omfrt yu wen ou re aonein hisgreedy, are tluey?"' you reply. Riglit, my chuldren.
room. You mnay net see me, but I shall see you."I Willie was flot pious. If lie lad been bis pit

These were singrular words for a boy only cight wudbaecnueeeityednes iuscii
years old and in good healtlî to utter, were tley not ? dren always have grace by wbich tbey overcome
What, is stili more singular, the littie fAilow wvas their great faults.
taken sick two weeks afterward and did actuaily
die. Èut before lie went nway lie lest Ilis fear of go-
ing, a&rno, and died srniiing, pointing upward and NOvELLocoM0TIVE
saying: " That is the way I arn going."

George seems to bave had wlat is called a pre- IN a certain Sabbath-scbool the superintendent
sentiment of bis death. Get yeur dictionaries and mnade a pewerful appeal to the sehiolars to lie active
find that big word, chuhdren!1 God does semetimiies and useful, and among other thinge le told tlucm
give us sucb a notice tliat lie is about to send for us they should ail be locomotives, each taking along its
by bis faitbful messenger, Death. But we must not train toward beaven. The next Sabbath, just 'as
wait for sncb notices before we get ready to die, be- school opened, in came one of the best and Most
cause tbey are given te only a very few, and Jesus zealous boys witb tlirteen new echolars bebind bim,
says we sbould bie always ready. and went up the aisle uttering a noise, puif, puif,

In one of our families six brotiiers and sisters were puiff, imitative of thc engine, to the amazement of
sent for aimost togrether. Their names were George, the superintendent, teachiers, and scbolars.
Lander, Charlie, Willie, Linie, and Calle. Tbey IlWlat does this mnean ?" said the astonisbcd su-
ail sent messages of love to nie and to you. Wiihie perintendent.
said, "Heaven seemne only two feet above my liead. IlWhy," said the boy, Ilyou said we must allibe
Wlien I get wbere Jesus is I shall neyer be tliirsty locomotives, and here I arn with thirteen cars lie-
again." Llipie 'çdshed1yoiý alilte know tbat she died bind me." _____

hap py. To tbem I say, IlGood-by, my six sweet
brothers and sisters, for a. little *luile. We are ahI For the Stinday-Selrnool Advocmte.

coming after you. Nearly a million of us, teachers N OT Q UI T E IIG HT.
and echelars, are on the way."l May we al lie ready ~WSsadn ttedo n vnn ibm

wben esuscalle "«* littie boy, when hie began looking intensély into the

For he Bntla-Scool dvocte.sky and inquired, IlWhere's God gene 1"
For ue SndaySchol Adocat.Iîaeked what bie meant.

E ED Y WILLI. IlWby," said lie, pointing te the moon juet dart-
"WILL yeu ask a blesaing, Willie ?I l aid a father ing from behind the clouds, I"isn't that a littie bit
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